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-cluster in bis heax't. Hie would cail to mind the oid days wvben
the Powers llourishied, con rIing the destinies of the collegye. H1e
would see those Poweis assexnbled again in solemn conclave-the
Mogul, the Mustapha, the Grirnvalde, the l9otens Secundus, Altus
'Tri Vortimer, and a fewv Permeate Youth. He would see that
wbat seemed to others assunmption of power was but the increment
of a prineiple which wvould bring into captivity anything in tE e
gift of man to bestow. The intercommunion of soul With soul
wvould not be forgotten. In the largeness of bis gif ts and influence
there would b- ready and hiearty recognition of othler agencies or
forces that found their wvay to his souil. Yes, tluis esprit de corps
is a mighity power. It worked woudrously in the boys of 1860.
1 amn free to state that no ixiember ot his class carnies about with
'hlm so inuch of the savor and mystery of the old college days as
Dr. Rand. H1e wvi1l ýptt a value upon these words. What inay
seein trifles to othiers are not, so to imi in whom the vital forces
have full play. 1 kcnow how syinpathietic and responsive bis
nature is.

Iu Dr. Uand's case comman events cast their sbadows before.
'The child 'vas fathier to the man. When a collegre boy hie had a
large acquaintance with literature. The fine st passages af the
best poets wvere ever at bis coniniand. His appreciation af these
passages wvas intense, In the apocalypse of the thotight lie xvould
fairly chirp in hiis new-found jay. Tennyson was perhaps bis
favorite author. 1 can hiear hlmn even now reciting with his
peculiar pathos and enthusiasnî:-

The lights begin to twvinkle fromn the rocks ;
Thxe long day xvanes ; the slow inoon clinibs ;
The deep inon round with inany voices.
** * * Push ojff,.- adsittingw~el in order smite
The sounding ftiriow,;; for my purpose holds
To sail beyond the snnset, and the baths
0f ail the western stars until 1 die."

Maybe there -%vas soîuething af prophecy in these last Unes.
But the In Memnoriarr wvas the source of bis deligbt. Only a
few years ago 1 heard huai quote the flrst liue of it in prayer.
Proininent amaug, the choice quotations wvere.

"Our litf',u systeins have their day," &e.
"1 hold it truth, with hün who sings
That men may rise on steppiug stones
0f their dead selves ta higlier things ;"
Bler eyes are homes af silent prayer," &c.

"Oh yetwe trust that somehow good
'WiII be the final goal of iii," &c.

Thougth these passages a-ce soniewhat w'orn nowv, tbey were
fresh then. With the instinct of a bee for houey Dr. Rand wouid
light lipon the most admirable passages. fle was conversant with
Longfellow, Byron, Emerson, Shelley. Bis wide acquaintauce
-with literature enabled hlmi ta Nvield a facile peu. From it there,


